
SENATORS HAVE
VANKSREEIING

Washington Gains Four
Garnet on New York in
Three Days and Seems lo
Have Pennant Won.

By JOHN B. FOSTER
IW4. By Tki Alnxi)

Nfcw York, Sept. IS..iPltta-
bnrgh must get bettor than an
even break in its present crucial
tWln-serles ormt-patnps in Urent-
w Nw York to havfc a look-in far
the championship. Even two il«»-
fei<s practically will put the Pi¬
ratic oat of Jt^

The victory of Pittsburgh in the
first game against Brooklyn was

discounted in advance because the
sensational Yde was the pitcher
It had been figured that both
Brooklyn and INew York would
lo. to Yde. fW..-It Brooklyn had been able to
itart Vance in the game against
J4e there might have been a dif^_ferent tale to tell as th«« Robins
kit the league's leading pitcher
harder than he Is usuaiy hit and
those two runs the Urooklyas
¦cored might have been euougli
wfth Vance holding back the Pitts¬
burgh sluggers. But Vance had
to be tuahed in to save the first
game of the St. Louis doublehead-
or on Thursday and the four In-
nings he worked incapacitated him
from pitching on Friday.

Unless Brooklyn drops two more
games behind New York In the
Pittsburgh aeries it la likely to re¬
main a constant threat to the
Giants right down to the finish as
thsy are due to pick up some lost
Ctoand against the Chicago Cui>s
Whtle the Giants are battling the
Pittsburgh!* early nest week.

Washington's victories over St.
Louts on Priday and Sunday while
Nsw York was losing to Detroit
on tha same days was a great
boost for the Senators who now
itave the Yankees reeling. For
New York to drop four gamea be-
kind Washington at thl» thrilling
moment when the air is pulsating
¦with throbs from the national
capital is bsd medicine for them.

The failure of the St. Louis
Browns to stop the Yankees was
ft disappointment not only to the
followers of the Senators but also
to the fans of St. Louis. Sisler's
fielding was held responsible for
the loss of one of the games. Men
who have been following the
Biuwna all season- say that Staler
Is not as sure on his fielding
ground hits as he was and the na¬
tural presumption Is that he is
suffering somewhat from the eye
ailment thst threatened to end
htor baaeball career a year ago.
^;.T Slsler is not as good in field-
fug snd he surely is not hitting
anywhere near his high water
mark of 400, the year's lay-off
would have something to do with
hla diminished ability.

«Psrhaps some of the reason why
tb« Browns are not as high in the
race as they were expected to be
Is dne to the slowing up of Sis-
Isr. Attention mu*t be directed to
ths fact because when the Browns
rebuild for another year there is
much to be done to out them up
where they can muster a fight
against the teams in the first di¬
vision.
The Brown's infield does not

tat as well ss some other infields,and the outfield Is beginning to
|ow that sting with the ssh which
was one of tne most substantial^
elements of strength that the play¬
ers possessed. Slsler may Improvo
as the winter passes again but any
man can see what a gap is left in
a team when a .400 batter cannot
get there, ilt Is alsof possible that
. fine .400 batter was spoiled try¬ing to mske a manager. Tt|e load
ahouldered by Slsler was a bin
one for one man to tackle. He
had to come back and he had to
try managing a team at the same
time.

WOMN TWVMH CHAMPION
W1KIJ>H A eiJCVKIt PKX

B«m«Uy. CAl.. Mill. 22..iMImA
Helen Willi, the youthful na¬
tional women'* tennis champion,.Who returned to her home here re¬
cently from a triumphal tour dur-
ln» which she won the Olympicchampionship and successfully de¬
fended her American title, had a
JWB and Ink drawing of a tennis
scene In a late Issue of Pelican,the 'eampun comic magazine attfcl University of California.Miss Wills Is majoring In artftt the n Diversity, where she Is aaophomore.

Bantam Champ Likes Golf

ATIB GOLDSTEIN
Vven a champion finds that fighting I? bad ifor the eyes So here

have the spectacle of Abe Goldstein, bantamweight monarch of tho work'

Indulging tn a Utile golf for the sake «>f his nibs

Abe aays golf helps him In his boxing. «lk it trains hi* cyta for 4ccurac>

Incidentally frC.lLIP>¦» gtflf a ttreat «mo

FOOTIMM, gr KSTU »X I M>.\

If you have some qu«-Ktion to
aak about football

It you want a rulle Inter¬
preted

If you want to know any¬
thing »!>out a pla>

Write to l^awn-iirc Perry,for 15 years an authority i.n
the game an writer and «»nr'ioi;i
If you want a personal n-ply
enclose a Htamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope. Otherwise
your question will be an¬
swered in this column.

Address: Lawrence IVriv.

of Th«« Advance. 814* World
Building, New York.

(Copyright. I«4. Dy Th. Ad«anc«>

Question What was Die rea*
son for the change in the lule by
which a team scoring a torn h
down may line up on the thu-'
yard line on the try for point
after touchdown?
r~ Answer To- -e-n e o -u ran p

variety of play in trying for the
extra point. For instance a
team may be tempted to try a
running play to gain throe yaril*
whereas It would rely on the
kick when five yards were to be
gained.

Question Is not the drop-
kicker helped by the lining up of
the scoring team two yeara nearer
the goal line of the team scored
against ?

more room in which to work and
stands in less danger of having
his kick blocked.

Question.On a kick-off the
kicking team sends the ball at h
short distance obliquely so that It
may bo caught by one of the
kicktr's own team. Is this per-
mlMl|le,

Answer Yes, so loirg ni the

Sweaters Just Arrived

line of excellent quality
Sweaters direct from the
Manufacturers, which we are

selling at decidedly low
prices. These Sweaters are
suitable for Women and
Girls, as well as for Men and
Boys.

C. A. COOKE

Major Lrapiv Scores

.NATIONAL I.i:A(il'K
Sjiliinliij'* Stoir*

Itrooklyn. 4; I'l ttsliurirli. ft.
Iloston, 1-2; St. Louis, 0-5.
N«'W York. :i; Chicago, 7.
Philadelphia, .!; Cincinnati, !».

Nuiula>'s Scon*
N't w York, 0; Chicago,
Itrooklyn, 2; 1'ittshurKh, 1.

Standing of Trams.
W. L. Pet

NYw York K!» 6!» ,r.0I
Hrooklyn «;» r.O .ftn"
I'ilMltiirUi vn fill ..*.!».!
Cincinnati SO fi7 .64 I
Chicago "ft r.h .r»47
St l.ouls *»2 Hit .419
Philadelphia 5:1 9:i .aca
Hoston r» 1 !i*

AMKItK .W LKACSUK
. Naiurda\N Score*

Chicago. 4-ft; Philadelphia, 7-2.
St. i,ouls. lft; Wji -hinuton, 14.
Tioston-CT' vrivrnn, "rarer

SiiimIiiv'h Sriinit
Detroit, 4; New York, .1.
Chicauo, Philadelphia, 4.
Chicago. 12; Philadelphia, ft.
Cl<'V» liiml. 0; Host on 2.
Cl«-vi l.ind, ft; Itoston. 1 1.
SI. Louis. 4; Washington, IS.

Standim; of Trailw
\\\ L. Pre.

Washington S7 60 .692
New York. K.j 1,2 ,57H
Dot roil H'2 C7 .650
St. Louis 7 7 7 4
Philadelphia ft 7 no
.^.vi'laiiil r.i! k::

.500

.442

Chicago ft ft K2 .4 4 2
Iloston f.ft k:j .*;;.)

man catching the ball was out-
Bid? when Iho kick was made.

EVERY CAR
YOU SEE ON THE HOAD IS A

. USED CAR
We Have the type ihal you wanl

STOP AND SEE
*

» _

Auto & Gas Engine
Wks., Inc.

. Martin Strwt Wnrphounp
PHONF. 8HO

KID STKIBLING
LIKES MA AND PA

^ otiup l ighter Say* They
are Bfj.| Sport* in the
V> nrhl and the Be*t PaU,
r««».

it> r.\iii i i.av
((VprMlil. 1»S«. Th» A4'»tv"«1

Sj-*v York. Si'i'l. 22. William
!.uwr<it**c SiribliiiK was one of tho
many fir. li t f th who attended the
I4* rfi [that'll lleddlck chow. While
Pa was busy with lleddlck and
not around to hear what hi*
hop fill would say the writer
-Uiijitnil till* qnowtion at him.
"How would you liko your

I'a and Ma to stay at horiie like
ordinary parents and let you
(ravel around on your own?"

Siribling look frightened for u

munil and then he grinned.
-' Why should 1 want to do that?

I'a and Ma are the best sports In
i lie world and the best pals. I've
do in* pretty well stkklnK to them
.o f.ir and I r«»con there won't
be any change."

So that wa« polite enough but
it was plain that a conversation
of this sort could be carried too
far.
The Ad Stonc-Strlbling bout on

Wednesday night, is going to
draw a big crowd to Newark.
The I'hiladelphian has got his
hands into shape he says and Is
eager to prove that the early
-premise.he save was justified.

Ib'rlenbnrh is one step nearer
his goal of the light heavyweight
championship as a result of Jack
lleddlck, the Canadian light
heavy champion, at M"a4ls«»n
Square OarderTTrlday night. Put
piini-UflYg I'a u I will have to de^
velop a better defense^Jhitn he

i sJlo weil_lte*hfctcJc "IT", he Jiopea .to
stand up against all the leather
that will be pushed _at_hlm -hr-t he
ne*t-few months. Paul was an
nppn target for lleddick's straight
-right to the Jaw and It was less
thanks to Ilerlenbach's prowessthan to lleddick's stage of the
right that the bout didn't end in
the sixth with Herlenbach
stretched on the mat. Reddick
l.arl hi in groggy. but couldn't slip
over tho finisher and Paul wea¬
thered and came back to add
another knockout to his string.

PHONE 114
Standard Pbanucy
tiiey will send it.

M. G. Morriielic
S ?'"inpany

furniture
CASH, if You Have It

' Ul:i>IT. If Ynu Want It.

Find the
Answer
in this
Stirring
Drama of
Mother
Love

Tfie
LULLABY

WITH

JANE NOVAK
ALKRAMA Today

AIm» BOBBY DUNN in
"ALL IS IXJST"

BAMCnAl.I, QUK0T1ON
BOX

If you hara torn* qaaa-
tloa ta uk ahout talafcftll.

if you want ft rula tntcr-
prolod

If you want to know any¬
thing about a flay or a
plaj»r

Writ* to John B. Faatar.
tha man who halpad mak*
the raits icdar which tht
garaa la playai today. It
you want a puraonal rap'.y
eacloaa a ataapad. aelf «a-
draaaad nv«Wpe Ollarwu*
yaw taoatloo -«W aa air-
awerad In ilHa column

Addroaa John !). Fosta-
Bpcclal Baaeball Correspon¬
dent of Tha Dally Adranc*.
_|_11 Worj4__BAiIdllI. ftr3L_
York.

(Ctwrl|hl, 1*24. By Tkl AfMl.tl

Question nicher catch en run-
ner asleep off bag. He makes a

perfect throw .but the baseman
drop* tto -IMrttrt la- the baseman
given an error? Should the pit¬
cher be given an aaelst?

Answer.Give-the baseman an

error and the pitcher an asalsi us

If It were a sure play.

Question Who would you pick
'for an a11-<AmerIcan left fielder.

1 first baseman and shortstop for
1924 season.
Answer Too early. All-Amerl-

ica selections do not prove any¬
thing and are only matters of per-
HtMial optatotfrr

Question What Is the correct
pronounclatlon of Yde'a name?
Sonit* say It Is Ed-ee and others
I*dee.

j_ Answer It Is Ed-dee.

Question How does Sevfreld
catcheT of the~St.1-nnU Ilrowns
rank with oTher catchers in IIS?
American League.

Answer Very well Indeed.

Question Did Barney Pelty
ever play with the 8t. IxiuIh

! lirowns?
Answer He did, aud pitched

well.

liAME IS (IIAM.KI)
TO AHMISTICK 1) U

Durham. Se|»t. 22 Announce¬
ment of u chauce In t li«» football
schedule of Trinity Collect which
will set thr date for the Wal. .

Forest Trinity game at Durham
for- NuvcnUier _l i, .iu^tuad-uC Sat¬
urday. NdvojiiIht S. has Just. been
made by Manager-coach Sain Ilur-
ba«e.
The. change c.f schetlul" w:u

arranged. Mr If urhuge hiatus. i.«i
the convenient-!' of fooiliali lair.
There wee air 1 y ilii'» .» >> a u.n:i>
in tills state schoJuli'il for Novem¬
ber 8. at which time three out <»."
the state teams will meet Nonh
Carolina elevens. Carolina will
take on V. .\l. t. at Chapel lli.l.
N. C. State will meet V. 1". I. at

Raleigh; and Clcmson will attempt
an Invasion of Duvid.-on on the
latter'* home field.

Although the Wake Forest
Trinity contest will he staged on
Armistice Day, the traditions ol
1116 iw<r-tMtinit»nn?r arp *ir-h rrrrt
there will he no armistice be¬
tween the rival elevens until the
last whistle has sounded. I Mir
ham people are expi clinK :i la r *;.
crowd of out i»f lown spectators
here on that date.
The Trinity schedule, as r

arranged, follows:
September 27 North Carolina

State, at Kalcigh.
October 4 Uuilford at Our-

Juun,
October 11.Carolina at Chapel

llill.
October IK. Richmond Cniver-

¦li y at Kir h in » n

October 2!», William and Mary,
at Norfolk.
November 1. Klou at Durham.
Novemb- r 11. Wake Forest at

Durham.
November 27 Davidson at

Durham

Durham.

To Service.
. .tultl.t Quality

IIm
AIIm»iii:ii*1«> Pharmacy

feverp owe ofthe
new

'Buickmodels
embodies all ofthe featuresand qualities that have made
Buick famous.Jtthenew prices

youcan afford to own
At Buickyou want.

Tide-Water Buick Co.
Next l» (iuniili'ii Bridge

When better automobiles ire built, Buick will build

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour
an* alNwilutol) thmrN nf qiwilty sold by the leading grocers.

.IHKTKIUUTICI) I1T.

A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
W«t*r Strut*.

just watch it ride!
/^M,FARuut of the lot! You know
^ just what to cxpcct when the
King of Swat step* into one.
He always packs a wallop.

that's why he always packs the
stands.
A cigarettc, too, must run true

to form. CWerfitld has come

up fast because smoker* have
found that they can depend on
it.not only for the tame superior
blend, the tame uniform quality,
but for the lame untiring stood
taste, always)

Such popularitymust be deserved Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

-millions I

CoprrifSi IW, Ltootrr It Mm. Toiacco Co.


